Ski & Board Team Week One Update, PLEASE READ
I hope everyone had a great break and got out on the snow a few times. We have a busy week
coming up and no time for an all team meeting so this document will have to due.
 Our team sweatshirts are in and will be available for pickup in my room (704) during
break and both lunches Tuesday through Friday. Please drop by to get yours! Be
prepared to wait in line, there are a lot of you on the team!
 After our first race on Saturday (Jan. 12) you will need to check our Team Page for race
results every Monday. If there are any issues you will need to bring them to my attention
before Wednesday following each race.
 Our team Masses begin Thursday Jan. 10th at 7:25 am in the Chapel. Your attendance
is required at every team Mass in order to letter. Get there early and don’t forget to signin.
 You are allowed to change race courses. If you race in the category you signed up for
and find that it is either too easy or too hard you may choose to move. This change
must be done through me and before Wednesday afternoon. You should not just show
up at a different course, your name will not be on their master list.
 All races (except Nordic) are located in Bitterroot Basin. If you are new to program and
have any questions about where your race course is located please come and see
me. Also, the high school race program operated out of the third floor of the Pioneer
lodge (not the Race Center at the top of the Bitterroot chair). If you get lost or have any
issues you can always find someone to ask up there on Saturday mornings. There will
also an information kiosk setup outside the Pioneer lodge for the first Saturday for those
with questions.
 There has been some slight changes to the times that Nordic and Snowboard Expert
starts. Nordic will now start at 10 am and Snowboard Expert will begin at 10:30! All
other slalom races are scheduled to begin a 12:30. However, Intermediate and
Advanced will begin earlier due to the large number of racers. If you race in either of
those categories I would show up as early as 11:45 to get through your course before it’s
rutted out!
 Any questions Please come and talk to either Mrs. Shanahan or myself (Mr.
Franklin). Ski hard and have a great time!

